within natural or managed ecosystem boundaries, to prime agricultural soil, using available soil survey information and sustain plant and animal productivity, maintain or enstatistical analyses. Soil organic matter content is a relatively stable, hance water and air quality, and support human health integrating soil characteristic that reflects long-term land use and is an and habitation". In order to express soil quality, differimportant indicator of soil quality. The SOM contents and information ent indicators have been used. They can be static, using about past land use were obtained from 45 fields. Land use history soil parameters such as bulk density, porosity, and SOM was expressed in terms of (i) tillage; (ii) crop type; and (iii) use of content (Lal and Kimble, 1997) , or dynamic, using simuchemical fertilizers, (iv) manure, and (v) biocides, for six successive lation modeling (Bouma and Droogers, 1998) .
periods (63-31, 31-15, 15-7, 7-3, 3-1, and 1-0 yr before sampling).
A given soil series cannot be considered to have a Only four land use types occurred: conventional-arable, conventionalstatic set of characteristics. Land use influences soil grass, organic-arable, and organic-grass. The SOM contents ranged between 17 and 88 g kg Ϫ1 . Regression models of the actual SOM properties and therefore soil functioning. In this respect, content as a function of crop type and management in the different Droogers and Bouma (1997) lands (a loamy, mixed, mesic, Fluventic Eutrudept; Soil Survey Staff, 1998) . Based on significant differences in total SOM contents, bulk densities, and porosities within T raditionally, activities of soil survey were foone genoform, three different phenoforms were distincused on the production of soil maps and soil classiguished, resulting from: (i) organic management, (ii) fication systems. Those activities are nearly completed conventional management, and (iii) permanent grassand soil survey expertise is increasingly being used to land. Simulation modeling was used to translate differstudy sustainable management systems (Bouma, 1988) . ences in static soil properties into a dynamic quality Because maintenance and improvement of soil quality indicator, which was expressed as the ratio between actual production and potential production (Bouma and it was checked whether soil characteristics at each of the locarelated soil physical conditions may strongly depend on tions matched the classification criteria of the selected soil short-term effects of management decisions. Therefore, series, and soil texture was validated by field grading. If posiwe believe that parameters such as bulk density or potive, at each location a 100-cmcrop type on total SOM content.
regression. The ANOVA procedure was repeated for the remaining factors until no more factor-period combinations of
MATERIALS AND METHODS
significant influence could be added.
Sampling and Data Collection
To validate the multiple regression, the procedure was repeated four times, while randomly excluding five fields from Fields with different agricultural land use histories were the input data. The regression equation thus obtained was selected after consultations with farmers. This soil series is used to estimate the SOM content of the excluded fields. The considered to be prime agricultural land and covers estimated SOM contents were compared with measured SOM ≈ 100 000 ha in the Netherlands, where it is classified as an Mn25a according to the Dutch soil map 1:50 000 (Pleijter et where M IV is the management type in Period IV (1 for organic, 0 when conventional). organic management were significant. Probabilities of combination with the duration of the selected periods. grass in Period I remained grassland for a long time. organic management around 1990. All fields that were managed organically in Period IV are still under organic The latter regression model, with the highest adjusted management, and some fields were managed organically R 2 , indicates that grass increased SOM to a large extent, long before that period. This is probably the reason but also that organic farming had a significant positive why management in Period IV turned out to have a effect on total SOM content. The intercept of 20.7 can significant influence on SOM content. Because the rebe considered as the average minimum organic matter gression model depends on soil properties like clay concontent for this soil series that is reached when managetent, climatic conditions, as well as the nature of the ment has been conventional arable since at least 63 yr management history, this specific model is valid only for before sampling.
this specific soil series in this particular region. However, the procedure can be applied for other soil series and regions as well.
Validation of the Regression Model
Validation of the proposed regression analysis Validation of the regression procedure by repeating showed that, in general, SOM content could be prethe regression analysis four times while randomly exdicted reasonably well, given the limited accuracy of cluding five fields from the input data resulted in the input data. For Field MH, SOM content was severely following four regression equations. underestimated by the regression equation (Table 2; Eq. [4]), which may be explained by the management SOM ϭ 20.4 ϩ 29.8C I ϩ 7.7C V ϩ 5.8M IV history of the field. The change from arable to grassland R 2 adjusted ϭ 0.73
[3] occurred in the second half of Period I, so that the whole SOM ϭ 20.5 ϩ 34.8C I ϩ 7.2C V ϩ 5.9M IV period was classified as arable. For GE ( In general, the use of gravimetric rather than volumetPeriods I and II, except for one field (Fig. 1) , Eq. [3] ric SOM content has affected the outcome of the regresto [6] are almost similar to the original equation (Eq. sion analysis. Volumetric SOM contents of the different [2]). The SOM contents estimated for the excluded fields fields will cover a smaller range of values because fields of each of the regression models and standard deviations with small SOM inputs generally have higher bulk densiare given in Table 2 . For most fields, SOM contents ties. As a consequence, the absolute values of the factors could be predicted reasonably well by the regression in the regression equations would have been smaller equations, although in three cases estimated SOM conwhen volumetric SOM contents had been used. For longtents deviated more than 20% from measured values (Fields GE and MH in Eq.
[4] and SG1 in Eq.
[6]).
term grasslands, average bulk densities of the topsoil were
